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Co-op Bookstore
commences in '71

WAYNE PETERSON AND CINDY EHRINGER set a new world
kissing record. On Nov. 20 at midnight they began 15 hours of kissing.
They were participants in one of the tournaments associated with the
Union Program Council's first annual dance marathon. Winners of the
dance marathon were Dan Sonju and Ellen Wenseth, who danced 30
hours, winning $50 a piece.

Mitau visits WSC on
'Listen-Learn' mission
G. Theodore Mitau, chancellor
of the Minnesota State College
System, spent Tuesday on the Winona State campus speaking with
students and faculty.
At a press conference Tuesday
afternoon Mitau discussed three
major topics.
The future of Phelps School
was discussed at length. Tomorrow the educational policy committee will make a recommendation to the State College Board
concerning the continued operation of Phelps. The decision will
be based on over a year of research, investigation and consultation. Three consultants from
out-of-state studied detailed reports concerning all the lab
schools in the system and then
visited each one. Their report
said that unless the schools received infusions of money they
would be less than effective. This
money is not available.
Mitau pointed out that if it
were the board's decision to close
the school it would be phased out,
taking two years. He said there
will be money available to fund
a new program. "There are different methods of teaching teach-

ers." Southwest State has an excellent program without a model
school, according to Mitau.
Mitau said he felt he could
speak for the State College Board
in saying that no doctorate program would be initiated at any
Minnesota State College without
explicit funds from the state legislature. "We will not take money
away from undergraduate studies." The doctorate referred to
is a doctor of arts or a doctor of
education. It is a shortened doctorate, basicly to prepare teachers for teaching undergraduates.
Tomorrow the State College
Board will consider the possibility of university status for the
state colleges. Mitau explained
that he would not presume to predict the action of the board. He
cited several examples illustrating that there is no clear cut criteria establishing certain institutions as universities and others
as colleges.
Other topics covered at the
conference were his opposition
to a branch of the University of
Minnesota at Rochester and the
need, in his opinion, for an upper
division college in the Minne-

A cooperative used book exchange is being set up by the
Student Senate and the Political
Science Club.
The exchange will be set up in
one of the conference rooms adjoining the Smog in the College
Union. It will be operating during
registration week of winter quarter.
Vern Von Feldt and Mike Aymond were appointed to coordinate the efforts of the Senate
and the Political Science Club.
Details will be available after
the next meeting of the club. The
information will be announced in
the College Union over the public address system.

Debators lose to
WSU-River Falls
Winona State's debate team
lost the Nov. 12 debate to WSU
at River Falls. The topic for the
debate was, "Resolved: that the
federal government should adopt
a program of compulsory wage
and price controls."
Winona State was on the affirmative side while River Falls
was on the negative side. Chairman for the event was Roger
Runningen.
Pat Ellis and L. J. Turner were
on the affirmative side in the tenminute constructive speeches,
while Karen Handorf and Bruce
Brovold were on the negative
side for the speeches. All members participated in the fiveminute rebuttal.
Judge for the debate was Mr.
William Peck, of the WSC art department. Mr. Peck has had previous experience in debate in his
undergraduate studies.
apolis-St. Paul area.
The purpose of the visit, one of
a series he calls Listen and
Learn, was to meet with faculty,
students, and administration in
an informal setting. He began
his day by teaching Dr. DuFresne's political science class.
Mitau considers these "an exciting opportunity to get where
the action is." At Winona State
he was pleased to see "wideawake-young people," and a
"dedicated, devoted faculty."

PICTURED ABOVE IS THIS YEAR'S debate team after the Nov. 12 Speech Roundtable program.
Left to right: Mr. Norbert Mills, coach; Pat Ellis, Lee Turner, Mr. William Peck, judge; Jerald Carstens,
Karen Handorf and Bruce Brovold. Wisconsin State University at River Falls was declared the winner.

PICTURED ABOVE ARE SEVERAL people relaxing at The Old
Drugstore, a new coffeehouse that opened in Winona recently. The Old
Drugstore is located at 59 W. Second Street in the old Radamacher
drugstore building.

Collegiate coffeehouse
opened by two frosh
by Richard F. Gora
Two Winona State freshmen,
Jamie Malanphy and Steve Byers, both from Burnsville, have
opened The Old Drugstore, a new
coffee house at 59 W. Second St.
The coffee house is housed in
the old Rademacher Drug Store
building which is said to have
been built in 1850. At present the
front room on the main floor is
the only one open to the public
although there is a possibility of
opening a back room in the future.
Capital for the opening was
raised by donations and a showing of old movies at WSC. Malanphy, who originated the concept of the coffee house stated
that one of the prime reasons for
the opening was the fact that
there are few weekend activities
for students in Winona.
The venture is designed as low
profit; Malanphy and Byers intend to price the activities and
food so as to maintain the cost
of operating the facilities and
paying for the live entertainment.
There is a definite attempt for
variety in the activities and entertainment. Steve Byers stressed
that the activities are planned to

offer something for everyone and
that there is no age limit for admission. Anyone willing to pay
a fifty to seventy-five cent donation will be admitted.
Local artists are also invited
to display and sell their work. On
free nights, anyone who wishes
to entertain is welcome to. Other
than art work and music, people
are welcome to read such things
as original poetry.
In the near future, snack bar
types of food will be available to
patrons on a self service basis.
At present only packaged foods
and soft drinks are available.
Two plays are going to be pre-.
sented in December, "Santa
Claus" by E. E. Cummings, and
"Comings and Goings" by Megan
Terry.
Malanphy and Byers stress
that old cardtables and chairs
are needed and that anyone having these and willing to dispose
of them is asked to contact them.
A local businessman, Mr. Oscar
Swenson, manager of Winona
Fire and Power Equipment Co.,
donated fire prevention equipment to the coffee house in exchange for a number of old bottles for his collection that were
present in the building.

PENNY WEIMAR AND WENDY SNYDER show two outfits
shown last night in the fast moving show. Clothes were paraded past
the audience in time to rock music under strobe light. The show was
directed by Vivian Fusillo. See story page 3.
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Editorials
Chicken:or the egg?
To date it has been our belief that the student senate
shouldn't sit motionless because it represents a "quiet" student
body. We have felt that the function of the senate, hardly welldefined anywhere, was to lead. We expect them to anticipate a
large number of the problems of the student body and implement
the solutions through the proper channels.
And if the senate cannot, through its own resources, satisfy
the student wish we expect the senate to provide us with a course
of action so that whatever is necessary can be done.
That has been our belief to date.
Granted our senate is no ball of fire, but then neither is our
student body.
Nearly three weeks ago the senate sponsored a Sound-Off in
the Smog. The two subjects students seemed most interested in
were the greater availability of birth control devices and information, and a student co-op bookstore.
At that time meetings were set up so interested students
could take immediate action.
We attended both of those meetings with Senate President
Tom Dunlap. Tom and the Winonan were embarrassed at the
number of students who cared enough to come out.
We can only ask so much of the senators while we sit by and
do nothing .. .
—1.g.
. . . but complain.
The WSC Political Science Club and the Student Senate are forming a cooperative used book exchange. Use it.

Photo Editorial

What's with the clocks in this place?

This weekend at WSC...I
This weekend at Winona State
will be the last for a while. The
Old Drugstore is still in operation providing an assortment of
entertainment. This weekend will
see a play tomorrow night and
"Alice in Wonderland," a movie
with W. C. Fields, Gary Cooper
and Cary Grant, Saturday. The
Old Drugstore, 59 W. Second, is
a coffee house, making available
live entertainment, the only dime
coffee in town, interesting people,
and a place to go, all student
originated.
Saturday night also sees the
annual Christmas dance, this
year titled a Winter's Dream.
Alpha Delta Pi and Sigma Tau
Gamma have provided two
bands. refreshments, mucho decorations, and a chance to dress
up if it's your bag, or you are the
yearbook photographer.
Back to Friday night: The Union Program Council (UPC) is
sponsoring another Out House.
This time with live folk singers,
for free. This could be a cheap

weekend if you play your cards
right.
This weekend there are a lot
of athletic things happening.
Check the activity calendar.
And Sunday won't be dull either: a hot dog sale, the UPC
Christmas party, and the Christmas concert, though not in the
Performing Arts Building.
Perhaps it is the guaranteed
audience the weekend before finals suggests that makes the campus come alive.
Just a note about the weekend
after finals. The Old Drugstore
will still be open. Antic Players,
Inc., will be presenting an original children's play, "The Magic
Cauldron," at the Junior High. If
you'll still be in town, don't give
up hope.
Good luck on exams. Merry
Christmas.

Student Senate fills
graduate opening

Common Market
offers metro tour

At the last regular meeting of
the Student Senate this quarter,
Dec. 1, Mrs. Marilyn Carter was
selected to fill the graduate sen-

The Common Market program
is offering a Metropolitan Affairs
tour through Mankato State College.
The purpose of the tour is to
provide a practical demonstration
of urban environment problems
and to acquaint students with the
problems confronting urban
America.
The tour is worth two credits
on a pass-fail basis. The tour
group will depart from the Twin
Cities Metropolitan airport on
March 20 and return on March
27.
Included in the tour will be the
Smithsonian Institute, a model
city, lower. Manhattan, and the
U.N. Cost of the tour is $224 or if
taken for credit $246. The cost includes transportation and housing.
A deposit of $75 must be made
by Jan. 11, 1971. For additional
information students may contact
Mr. Roger Davis, Box 007, Morris
Hall, room 110, Mankato, Minn.
55601.

ator opening.

After reading the article in the
Minneapolis Sunday Tribune Picture Magazine on the Winona
Courthouse battle, one would
think the county commissioners
would be embarrassed.

Jim Rue reported that records
can be brought in by students
and the College Union will play
them over the loud speaker. A
student poll concerning the music
played in the Union will be run
in the Winonan early next quar-

class B; Lee Christopherson, second place, class B; Jerry Were-

szczak, first place, class C, and
Tom Frisby, second place, class
C.

Last Tuesday the director of
the student union confirmed that
the faculty bowling league of Winona State College — that liberal
oasis in a desert of bigotry and
provincialism — discriminates
against women. But even more
unfortunate, not to say dictatorial, is the fact that this discriminatory regulation has been enacted and enforced not by the entire
bowling league, but by a few
male chauvinists.
Honorable as they are, they
have avoided an unpleasant confrontation by withholding their
names. Whether such discrimination is sanctioned by state regulations remains to be seen.
Robin Grawe,
Assistant Instructor,
English Department

Calendar
DECEMBER
3 — Speech Roundtable
4 — Basketball, bras, home, 7:39 p.m.
Wrestling, Iowa State Invitational,
Ames, Iowa
Tri-State High School Speech Festival
UPC Out House
$ — Final Exams
Alumni Basketball, Memorial Hall,
7:30 p.m.
Womens' Volleyball and Swim, State
meet, U of M
Iowa State Invitational,
Wrestling,
Ames, Iowa
Tri-State High School Speech Festival

ter.
Vern Von Feldt and Mike Aymond were appointed to work
with the Political Science Club
on a co-op used book exchange.
It was moved and passed that
the suggestion in the president's
report concerning student representation on six totally faculty
committees to be sent to the Faculty Senate for approval.
The next meeting of the Student Senate will be Jan. 12.

Christmas Dance
6 — Hot dog sale, College Republicans,
4:45 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
UPC Christmas Party, 2:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m.
Christmas Concert
7 — Basketball, La Crosse, home, 7:30
P.m.
9 — Final Exams
10 — Final Exams
11 — Final Exams
11 through Jan. 4 — Christmas Vacation.
IMP

25c
CAR WASH

Frisby triumphs in
chess tournament
The Winona State Chess Championship was decided on Nov. 7.
Bob Frisby won the first place
trophy. Very close behind was
Lon Newman, who received a ribbon for second place, Class A.
Other ribbons were awarded
to: Phil Biesanz, first place,

Discrimination in
bowling league

NEW LOCATION
DOWN TOWN
On Winona Street Between 2nd & 3rd
Under the Bridge.

SENIO

*•*
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Greeks sponsor
Christmas Dance
Saturday night, Dec. 5, is the
annual Christmas dance. Music
for dancing will be provided from
9:00 p.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the west
cafeteria of the College Union.
"Nazgu" will play rock music
and the Fred Heyer Trio will provide more conservative tunes.
The t h em e, "A Winter's
Dream," is carried out with "outdoorsy" decorations, according
to Katy Herrig, chairman of the
dance. Some of these decorations
include a skating pond with snowmen skaters, street lamps around
the outside of the dance floor, traditional flocked Christmas trees,
a foot-bridge over a stream as
the entrance and home-made candles as centerpieces on the tables.
Miss Herrig is a member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority, which is
co-sponsoring the dance with Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity. Terri
Pohland, also a member of Alpha
Delta Pi, is co-chairman.
Punch and cookies will be
served. Dress for the dance is
semi-formal.

Fashion show
brightens Union
Last night the Union Program
Council sponsored a style show,
directed by Vivian Fusillo,
Speech instructor.
In 40 minutes, 15 models showed 100 outfits. The models danced
through the show to rock music
on a stage lit by spot light and
strobe.
The wide range of fashion was
from Scarborough Fair Boutique,
Corner of Third and Main. Jewelry came from the Picadilly, 117
Center.
This is the second such fashion
show to be performed in WSC's
west cafeteria, College Union.
The first, nearly a year ago, met
with such wide acclaim and interest that a second was merited.

Final Schedule
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. — III period; 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. — V
period; 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. — I
period; 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. — X
period.
Thursday, Dec. 10, 1970
8:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m. — IV period; 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. — VIII
period; 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. — VI
period; 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. —
double periods (i.e. III and IV)
Tuesday and Thursday.
Friday, Dec. 11, 1970
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. — II period; 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. — VII
period; 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. —
IX period.

Committees make institutions work;
Student Senator Hoel fulfills his role
Committees and organizations
are a big part of Winona State
College but making them work is
the role of the students in them.
One person filling such a role
is Dave Hoel, senior senator.
Within the Senate, Dave belongs
to the Standing Academic Committee and the Commencement
Committee.
Three proposals which Dave
has made are in the plans for the
College Union addition. These include a tape library for students,
a photo-lab room and a ratskellar
should the legal drinking age
drop to 19. He also initiated the
idea for mailboxes in the Union.
As a member of the Academic
Affairs and Curriculum Committee, Dave has suggested a personal finance class. Also being
worked on is the possibility of
"mini-courses." These would be
interdepartmental courses covering many tidbits a student might
like to know or brush up on before graduating. Another of his

CLASSIFIED ADS

concerns is the academic calendar sub-committee.
Last month Dave was elected
vice-president of the Minnesota
State College Student Association
(MSCSA). MSCSA is the students'
representation to the State College Board.
Through MSCSA Dave learned
of the "no-major degree" recently implemented at Mankato State.
He is interested in starting it
here. The degree is designed for
the student who does not need a
degree in any particular field.
Commenting on our Student
Senate Dave said, "It is as good
as or better than some." This, he
felt, is because, "we don't have
some of the problems that other
schools do," and "we don't get
involved in some things that others do."
Dave's personal interests include membership in the debate
team, Pi Kappa Delta, national
forensics fraternity and Winona
State Speech Association. He
worked on "The Twin Meneachmi," takes pictures for the Winonan and does extemporaneous

speaking.
Non-school activities include
sports car racing, the Veteran's
Club, skiing and "an okay wife,"
named Susan.
Dave, from Rochester, has a
speech major and a history minor.
Dave feels that many import.
ant ideas originate from informal
discussions and he is always "open to be talked with."

David Hoel
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great things for
Christmas giving .. .

The
Old Drug Store

an Ash Tray from Spain for Dad,
Antique Chain for Great Aunt Maud,
or Debbie, or Pam ... Pipe Rack
carved in India for Uncle Clem .. .

59 West Second Street

"for that Something Special"

75¢

-

FOR RENT — Large apartment in Rochester for student teachers. For more
information, as soon as possible write
to: Libbie Albertson or Jane Ormston,
714 5th Ave. S.E., Rochester, Minn. 55901
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Dec. 2, 3 & 4 — A Play — at 6:30
"SANTA CLAUS" by E. E. Cummings

~

NI§

DOWNTOWN ON THE PLAZA

Dec. 5 — Movie — "ALICE IN WONDERLAND"
1930's version with W. C. Fields, Gary Cooper
and Cary Grant. 6:45 p.m., 8:30 p.m., 10:15.

-•

Dec. 10 — Movie — "RAGGED DREAM"
6:45 - 8:30 - 10:15 — Plus some Christmas
readings, Carolers and a Concert (maybe).

'

lb

TALK ABOUT

Open from Nov. 30 through Dec. 11

BARGAINS!

(Possibly through Christmas Vacation)

CHECK OUT THIS

* Ski binding mounting &
minor repair.

Available without
prescription

* Also, will pay cash for
guns in any condition.
* Custom leatherwear
made to order.

SPECIAL
SALES
PROMOTION
AT THE

BOOKSTORE

CHARLIE WRIGHT

Chilling, Creamy, Thick, Rich,

676 Winona Street
Phone: 452-4866

OPEN TONIGHT
& EVERY NIGHT
'TIL 10 P.M.

McDonald's Shakes. Chocolate,

* Nylon Hose at 1/2 Price!

Strawberry, Your Basic Vanilla.

* Just Arrived: A new assortment of Poster Prints!

(Straws included at no extra cost)

4'

Your Friendly
Next Door Neighbor

50% Reduction on Stationery and Cards on
Special Display!

* Large selection of Christmas Cards and Wrapping Material —
See our Card Department.

Griesel Groc.

McDonald's

410 Center St.
11/2 Blocks East of Campus

Open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m.

1620 SERVICE DRIVE

7 Days Each Week
To Serve You Better

F

Before going home for the Christmas Holiday, look
through our Novelty & Clothing Departments for
gifts.
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WIEP gets 2nd place;

December 3, 1970

organizes winter events

BUN

After a hard fought battle, the
WIEP'ers swim team came in
second place, being beaten only
by St. Teresa's swim team. Their
next challenge will be the state
meet this weekend, Saturday,
Dec. 5.
The "A" and "B" squads of the
girls' volleyball teams won in
contests over St. Terasa's recently. They are now preparing for

PICKLE
HAMBURGER--oCHEESE
HAMBURGER-0-

BUN

the state meet this Saturday,
Dec. 5. They have high hopes of
bringing the state championship
title to Winona State.
For those interested in being
on the girls intercollegiate basketball team there will be a meeting in Memorial Hall Dec. 8.
Come and be prepared for a good
practice. The only qualifications
a girl really needs is an interest

and a willingness to work. If you
have an interest come and see
what happens.
Intramural basketball will be
getting under way next quarter.
Those interested in forming a
basketball team may pick up roster sheets from Miss Locks in
Memorial Hall. The pool and apparatus room will be open next
quarter for those interested.
ANNEMMIN1111 ■1■1•11111/

Fly Mississippi Valley Airlines

ALL STUDENTS
50% OFF

WHAT IS

FOR DETAILS CALL

"CATCH-22"
"Catch-22" is the tale of a small group of flyers on a
tight little island community in the Mediterranean. The year
is 1944. The theme is timeless.
There are the winners, the losers, the opportunists, the
survivors.
Separately and together they are nervous, frightened,
often profane and sometimes pathetic. Almost all are a
little crazy. And some are just very young.
The pilots have to be crazy to fly more combat missions. And if you are crazy, you must be grounded. There
is only one catch — and that is CATCH-22.
Catch-22 has a cool simplicity. It is rational, precise,
absolute. Anyone who wants to get out of combat is not
really crazy. So he cannot be grounded.
In order to be grounded you have to be crazy. And you
must be crazy to fly. But if a pilot asks to be grounded, it
means he is not crazy anymore and has to keep flying.
ENDS TUES.
That is Catch-22.
CINEMA

WINONA

ENDS TUESDAY

NOT SINCE BUTCH CASSIDY HAS THERE
BEEN SUCH A WESTERN . . . .

"DIRTY DINGUS McGEE'
WITH FRANK SINATRA
HE'S SORT OF A COWBOY
AND GEORGE KENNEDY
HE'S SORT OF A SHERIFF
AND ANNA — SHE'S SORT OF A GUIDE .. .

STATE

ENDS SATURDAY

THE BEST THRILLER SINCE "Z"

"RIDER ON THE RAIN"
WITH CHARLES BRONSON

RUN TO SEE IT . . . "A THRILLER THAT
KEEPS YOU GLUED TO THE EDGE OF YOUR SEAT"

La Crosse
(608) 784-3800
or Winona
(507) 452-4091

COME IN AND
DRIVE OUR BEST
SALESMAN
We have plenty of good car salesmen, but
our best one just might be the Vega itself.
That's because Vega is such a great car
to drive.
One of the reasons is Vega's 140-cubic-inch
overhead cam engine. It gives you peppy performance without taking away from its gas
mileage. And since Vega's a little car, it's very
maneuverable. It's downright fun.
Yet Vega's not one of those little cars that
blow all over the road. It has a wide stance

and a low center of gravity to make it stable
in crosswinds. So Vega feels very secure on
the open road.
Vega also has big 10-inch front disc brakes
to make stopping as easy as going.
And very comfortable front bucket seats.
So stop in today. Drive a Vega. Then, let's
talk.
Vega. It's the little car that begs to be
driven.

•
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"the idea shop"
. . . everything is a
Great Christmas Idea and if
you haven't been in lately
you must before you go home
... You'll want to do all your
Christmas Shopping . . . Groovy Prices

\\\ THE BARN BOOB
II I',

DOWNTOWN ON THE PLAZA

GLEN CHEVROLET CO.
4 111

431 - 3rd Street

Phone (612) 463-7116 — 463-7117
FARMINGTON, MINN. 55024

